Assessment of Rain Fall affected families in Kunar province

Subject: Assessment of Rain Fall affected families in
all districts of Kunar province.

IOM if other organizations observed any need to the
winter items they will refer to IOM for gap filling.
ANDMA & RRD added; if any partially damaged
families found & not meets the UN, International
Organization, and National NGOs Criteria, they can
count you eligible for C Criteria, ANDMA will provide
food packages & RRD will provide NFI packages.

Incident Source of Information: ANDMA

Assessment Teams Observation:

Assessment and Distribution conducted by:

According to the mentioned team observation &
physically assessment, they found some families
eligible for HAP criteria in all districts of kunar
province, accurate affected figures & their needs
were identified for NFI, Food, Shelter, Winter
clothing items, Family Tents, as mentioned in
incident summary each organization has the
responsibilities for the given districts to assess &
response the details is underneath.

Date of Incident: 05-Feb-17
Date of Assessment: 07 to 09 Feb 2017
Date of Distribution: 12 to 20 Feb 17








Zabihullah Ameen(IOM)
Kunar DTM Staff
Salahuddin (WFP)
Atiqullah (ARCs)
Ihsanullah Ihsan (ANDMA)
NRC, RRD, District Authorities

Incident Summary:
Initial information was obtained from Kunar ANDMA
and indicted that 163 families have been affected in
all districts of Kunar province by heavy rain fall
incident, Kunar ANDMA called OCT meeting and
during the OCT meeting all districts of Kunar
province divided by 4 parts & assigned different
organizations to identify the accurate figures of the
affected families & their needs on time & very
quickly, PART 1: IOM, WFP, ANDMA with districts
authorities assign to assess Asadabad, Asmar, Shigal,
Watapur, Marawara districts, PART 2: IMC was
assign to cover Sawkai, Nurgal, Dara Peach, Chapa
Dara, , PART 3: ARCs was assign to cover Ghazi Abad,
Nari, Dangam Districts, PART 4: NRC was assign to
cover Narang, Khas Kunar Districts, PART 5: ANDMA
was assign to cover Sarkano district, as well
humanitarian actors present the capacity for their
relief items, only IOM has the winterization items
among the humanitarian agencies were presence in
OCT meeting, therefore ANDMA requested from

Team 01 IOM: According to the assessment
outcomes, IOM found in each district the following
figures with the recommended assistance on district
level.
1: in Asadabad district 7 families severely damaged
& recommended by team for 7-BM, 7-FM, 7-WCM,
as well 6-families more partially damaged.
2: in Shigal district 11 families severely damaged &
one family of them completely damaged &
recommended by team for 11-BM, 11-FM, 11-WCM,
01 Family Tent, as well 7-families more partially
damaged.
3: in Asmar district 8 families severely damaged & 2
families of them completely destroyed &
recommended by team for 8-BM, 8-FM, 8-WCM, 02
Family Tents, as well 6-families more partially
damaged.

4: in Watapur district 4 families found &
recommended by team for 4-BM, 4-FM, 4-WCM, as
well 4-families more partially damaged.
5: in Marawara district 4 families found &
recommended by team for 4-BM, 4-FM, 4-WCM, as
well 5-families more partially damaged.
Note: as mentioned above in each district team
found some families partially damaged which not
meets IOM criteria & their shelters were very
slightly/partially damaged or the surrounding wall of
their shelters damaged ANDMA & RRD wish to count
under C category & they will count eligible for small
NFI & food package, it should be noted in Asmar
district for two completely destroyed families
already ANDMA provided two tents.
Team 02 IMC: According to the assessment
outcomes, IMC found in each district the following
figures with the recommended assistance on district
level.
1: in Dara-i-Peach district 15 families severely
damaged, two families of them completely
destroyed their shelters & recommended by team
for 15-Household kits, 02 family Tents, 15-WCM, as
well 25 families more partially damaged.
2: in Nurgal district 5 families severely damaged,
recommended by team for 5-Household kits, 05WCM, as well 01 family more partially damaged.
3: in Chawkay district 09 families severely damaged,
one family of them completely destroyed their
shelters & recommended by team for 05-Household
Kits, 01 family Tent, 05-WCM, as well 4 families more
partially damaged.
4: in Chapadara district only 08 families partially
damaged, it is not meet IOM criteria recommended
for ANDMA/RRD for their small packages of
NFI/Food.
Team 03 ARCs: According to the assessment
outcomes, ARCs found in each district the following
figures with the recommended assistance on district
level.

1: in Ghaziabad district 02 families severely
damaged, one family of them completely destroyed
their shelter & recommended by team for 2Household kits, 01 family Tent, 02-WCM, as well 11
families more partially damaged.
2: in Dangam district 13 families severely damaged,
two families of them completely destroyed their
shelters & recommended by team for 13-Household
kits, 02 Tents, 13-WCM, as well 01 family more
partially damaged.
3: in Nari district 15 families severely damaged, one
family of them completely destroyed their shelter &
recommended by team for 15-Household Kits, 01
family Tent, 15-WCM, as well 6 families more
partially damaged.
Team 04 ANDMA: According to the assessment
outcomes, ANDMA found in Sarkano district the
following figures with the recommended assistance.
1: in Sarkano district 03 families severely damaged,
one family of them completely destroyed their
shelter & recommended by team for 3-Household
kits, 01 family Tent.
Team 05 NRC: According to the assessment
outcomes, NRC found in each district the following
figures with the recommended assistance on district
level.
1: in Khas Kunar district 02 families severely
damaged, recommended by team for cash assistance
per beneficiary 20000-AF (covering NFI+Food+WCM)
as well one more family partially damaged.
2: in Narang district 02 families severely damaged,
recommended by team for cash assistance per
beneficiary 20000-AF (covering NFI+Food+WCM), as
well 5 families more partially damaged.
Water and Sanitation:

Based on the assessment team observation they
have clean water source for drinking & washing, but
the clean water source inside the village not
sufficient to complete their need in some seasons,
when they face with lack of water they goes little far
from the village only for clean water.
Shelter:
According to the team observation they found some
shelters destructed rain fall, the figures of the
destructed shelter were mentioned above on
categorize level, such as completely, severely &
partially damaged, some of the families noted they
have no sufficient cash for the reconstruction or any
other sources, we always noting in RAF form the
reconstruction of the shelters remaining as gap,
Food: These families are getting food from market,
and also most of the families have income from their
agriculture lands, daily wages, but this income is not
sufficient to meet the need of affected families, and
after the disaster they lost their food stock inside the
house therefore team recommended them for food
assistance.

all girls and boys go to school as usual, but some
villages not near to the School, they goes very far for
learning.

Distribution of IOM NFIs and Outcomes:


Assistance by Other Organizations/Agencies:




NFI and Household Items:
According to physical check they have not sufficient
materials to solve their problems, therefore they
recommended for nonfood items, some families we
noted which have more than 7 family members our
NFI kit contents cannot cover their need.



Health and Hygienic:
Residents of the mentioned districts have access
nearest BHC clinic and as well there are available
district level DHC clinic too, their primary/basic
needs covering these clinics, in case of any serious
medical case they referring the patients to capital of
Kunar provincial hospital or Jalalabad.
Education:
Schools are available in the village they have primary
and High School on District level for male and
females, no any school damaged due to the incident,

IOM distribution:
IOM distributed 40 Family module kits, 40
Blanket module kits, 95 Winter Clothing
Module Kits, 01-Family Tent in Asadabad,
Asmar, Shigal, Watapur, Marawara, Dara-iPeach, Nurgal, Chawkay, Dangam, Ghazi
Abad, Nari districts of Kunar Province on 12
to 20-Feb-17.



IMC distribution:
IMC distributed 25 household item kits, 03
Family Tent, 25 Solar light modules in
Chawkay & Nurgal, Dara-i-Peach districts of
Kunar.
ANDMA/RRD distribution:
ANDMA & RRD will distribute 93-food
packages & RRD will distribute 93 NFI
packages only for the partially damaged
families in all district of kunar, as well 2
tents in Asmar & 01 tent in Sarkano
WFP distribution:
WFP will distribute food for 95 families in all
districts, it is only for completely & severely
damaged families, not for partially as
mentioned above partially affected families
will assisted by ANDMA/RRD.
ARCs distribution:
ARCs distributed 30 household item kits, 04
Family Tents, in Dangam, Ghaziabad, Nari
districts
NRC distribution:
NRC will distribute cash 80000-AF to four
families per beneficiary 20000-AF in Khas
Kunar & Narang districts.
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